
 

Altars of Patriarchs 4: Pre-altar - Table of the Lord (Gen 14) 
1. 1st recorded world war in the Bible history: kingdom vs kingdom – i.e. 4 vs 5.  

a. Ancient world power centre = Tower of Babel (Gen 11:4): (1) build for ourselves a 
city (humanism); (2) tower whose top is in heavens (occultism) ‘Babel’: 
‘confusion’, ‘gate of heaven’; (3) make a name for ourselves (heroism). Even after 
the scattering, the powerbase continued for a while.  

b. (1) Amraphel king of Shinar = Hammurabi? ‘Commands darkness  (destruction) 
Jewish Midrash: Nimrod?; (2) Arioch of Ellasar (‘rebellious’, known for great 
temple tower: ‘eduranki’– ‘house of bond between heaven & earth’); (3) 
Chedorlaomar of Elam: ‘servant of Elamite goddess’ (leader); (4) Tidal of nations 
(goyim): ‘fear/fearfulness’ UN? Dominating the world through economic slavery. 
[The same spirit of Babylon!] 

c. 5 kings in the hub of international trade route (prosperous & sinful cities) obeyed 
for 12 years, but rebelled on 13th year (bar-mitzvah?). War in 14th year! 4 kings 
took meandering trade routes, ‘kings way’ to battle against 5 in Valley of Siddim 
(to squash widespread rebellion in the region?)        

d. 5 rebellious kings were routed (‘bribe’, ‘evil’, ‘rocky’, ‘forceful’, ‘small’) and fled to 
the mountains. Lot was also taken captive, because he ‘dwelt in’ Sodom (v.12). 
The news reaches Abraham dwelling in Hebron.  

2. Abraham dwelt in Hebron before his 3rd altar (~Presence), his burial place.  

a. Something happened to ‘timid’ Abraham’s heart! (Gen 12:13). There is ‘power’ in 
Abraham’s heart! ‘warrior’ (altar, separation & spiritual focus). What are the odds 
in direct clash with the world power with ‘318’ of home trained men? Abraham 
defeats them, then pursues them from Dan to Damascus ~160 miles until 
everything is recovered. This is just as remarkable as Gideon’s army! Picture of 
end time battle with spirit of Babylon! Abraham’s motive? ‘Selfless love’.  

b. “I sought the LORD, and He heard me, and delivered me from all my fears. They 
looked to Him and were radiant, and their faces were not ashamed.” (Ps 34:4-5) – 
‘un-resolved fear’ behind so much offense.  

c. “Those who do wickedly against the covenant he shall corrupt with flattery; but 
the people who know their God shall be strong, and carry out great exploits.” 
(Dan 11:32).   

d. Abraham & Lot: both turned wrong corner. Abraham presses in with God & shuns 
Egypt. Lot returns to Sodom (19:1). 1st time Lot recovers all. Next time he loses 
something. Grace teaches us godliness! (Titus 2:11-14)  

3. Two receptions: (1) Bela (gift/bribe) king of Sodom; (2) Mechizedek (king of 
righteousness), & king of Salem (peace), who is also a priest.  

a. Bela, king of Sodom went out to meet Abraham at King’s valley (Hinnom Valley?), 
but Abraham doesn’t speak to him first. (snubbed?)  

b. Melchizedek as a type of Christ  (Heb 7) brings out ‘bread’ & ‘wine’ and feeds 
Abraham upon his victorious return: picture of communion table. Melchizedek 
blesses Abraham & attributes God as the source of victory & imparts new 
revelation: ‘God Most High, Possessor of haven & earth’. 

c. Why does Abraham need to receive blessing from Melchizedek when he is to be 
the source of all blessing? (1) Jesus submitted to John’s baptism as the forerunner 
(6 months senior) (Matt 3:14-15); (2) Paul submitted to the apostles although he 
received the gospel directly from heaven. After 14 years & 3rd heaven experience 
– ‘lest by any means I might run, or had run, in vain’ (Gal 2:1-10). There is a 
‘divine order’ in the flow of blessing! No man/woman stands on his/her own. 
Certain blessings of God will not be released except through God ordained 
channel of human authority. E.g. Israel/Church; Parents/Children; husband/wife; 
church authority/believers & leaders = ‘humility & godly submission’. Christians 
who never learn to submit (give way from insisting their own ways) never get to 
fully blossom.  

d. Abraham pays tithes out of the spoil to Melchizedek (Heb 7:4) leading to (1) New 
revelation of God (Gen 14:22); (2) Abrahamic covenant (Gen 15). 

After receiving the blessing/revelation from Melchizedek, Abraham speaks to 
‘Bera’ (gift/bribe), king of Sodom. Resentful(?) Bera cuts a deal for Abraham to 
take the goods, but to return ‘his people?’ - laughable. “You keep it, I won’t touch 
your goods with 10 feet pole.” – Abraham knows his character. = ‘my testimony is 
far more important than your goods.’ All glory for the victory must go to God! 
‘Power in Abraham’s heart.’  

Principle (Deut 28): ‘blessings overtake you, you never overtake blessings’ 

So this encounter prepares the way to Abrahamic covenant, and the 
final/ultimate altar Abraham will build in the hill of Moriah (Jerusalem), the most 
important, the most fiercely contested real estate on earth.     

4. The table of the Lord  vs  the table of the demons (1 Cor 10:14-22) 

a. Practice of meat sold in the market after idolatry in Paul’s day. “You cannot drink 
the cup of the Lord, and the cup of demons. You cannot partake of the Lord’s table 
and of the table of demons.” (v.21). Why? =sharing in the altar of demons. “Or do 
we provoke the Lord to jealousy? Are we stronger than He?” (1 Cor 10:21-22). 

b. Table of the Lord vs Table of demons. Table of Mechizedek vs Table of king of 
Sodom. Where do we stand as individuals, church, & as a nation?  

Discussion Questions:  

1. How did ‘timid’ Abraham (Gen 12) get such boldness & power in his heart?  

2. How important is it for Abraham to receive the blessing from Melchizedek? Why? 
What principles of blessing do you see in this story?   

3. Can Christians partake of the table of the Lord & table of demons? Why not? Where 
do we stand as individuals, as church, and as a nation? (1 Cor 10:14-22) 


